
 

SW DISTRICT – MILTON-UNION SECTIONAL                                             
DIVISION III WRESTLING 

 

 

FEBRUARY 14-15, 2014 (Seed Meeting Feb. 13
th

 7 pm) 

Site Location: Milton-Union Schools located at 7610 Milton-Potsdam Road, West Milton, Ohio 45383 

The athletic entrance is located on the south (backside) of the school.   

TEAMS: Badin, Brookville, Chaminade-Julienne, Clinton Massie, Dayton Christian, Dixie, 

Greeneview, Madison, Middletown Christian, Milton-Union, Northridge, Preble Shawnee, 

Stivers, Twin Valley South and Waynesville. 

ADMISSION FEE:   $6.00 for 1
st
 and 2

nd
 Sessions and $7.00 for Finals.  All Session Pass - $15                           

The Gymnasium spectators/participants will be cleared to the auditorium between 

sessions. Wrestling begins at 5 pm Friday and 9:30 am Saturday. 

                                                      (Outside Food is not Permitted in MUHS)  

SECTIONAL T-SHIRTS:  T-Shirt Information will be sent when made available by the SWDAB.   

WEIGH-INS:    Friday 4 PM   (Wrestling Room) 

                                    (Weigh-outs begin with 145 lbs. wt. class until 20 minutes after wrestling 

TEAM ENTRANCE: Please drop off in front of the athletic entrance on the south side of the building 

by the track.  Enter through the Athletic Entrance using the pass list.  Anyone not 

on the pass list will need to purchase a ticket to enter or show a SWD Pass.  

Teams must enter as a group, including wrestlers, coaches, stats, managers, etc. 

PASSES: Only passes issued by the Southwest District will be accepted.  See your Athletic Director for 

your Southwest District passes. 

SEATING: All teams sit in assigned section in our home bleachers (far side of gym).  Only bottled water 

will be permitted in the gymnasium/lobby areas. Team areas will also be available in our 

Auditorium/Concession Area. Wrestling will be shown on the big screen in the Auditorium. 

Spectators will sit in the visitor section (nearest gym entrance). 

LOCKER ROOMS: Assignments will be posted (locker rooms are located in the west hallway,   

                                                near our wrestling room.                                                                                       

We do expect schools to maintain the cleanliness of the locker room facilities.                                                            

Milton-Union will not be responsible for any items that are lost or stolen. 

HOSPITALITY ROOM: Hospitality room is for HS Coaches, officials and workers ONLY!!  Coaches and 

workers will be stamped to show for entry. Hospitality Room will be located in 

the HS Staff Room on the west side of the facility. (Wrestling on a flat screen TV) 

Site Manager Tom Koogler W: (937) 884-7960  C: (937) 901-7370  Kooglert@milton-union.k12.oh.us                           

Tournament Director: Max Benton W: (937) 775-3498  C: (937) 696-2065  max.Benton@wright.edu    
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